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Labor Day was a glowing success
IS in Palestine again this year and

the
the

thousands here yesterday for day
enjoyed the program provided to the
fullest Of course it was hot and
dusty and everybody suffered some

L inconveniences but this is part of the
program on such occasions Three

P bands made music during the day
tthe lemonade man furnished the wet
goods while the popcorn and peanut

l nd candy man was the friend of the
Ismail boys and girls and the whip
kaiid rubber ball fellow had everybody
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crowd and a
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diddle of tire afternoon when a
Q r tank tumbled over while a

Jvd1 was around it It is a-

Ihat some one was not killed
but as it was two people

linfully though not seriously
ittle Miss Elise Jackson the
r of Mr and Mrs A E Jack
1 a leg badly bruised and is-

to her bed today as a result-
S were broken but the bruise
painful Also Mr Earl Du-

is crushed about the legs
the bones were not broken

passed off with
ffahappy character

Wis lined up in Satur
Enoved off shortly after

fitix Grand Marshal W B
large and he had his line

shape and was ably assisted
the unions were well repre

There were not the usual
Df pretty floats as on previous
s but the unions this time
Resented by men in line The
trtment and city and county
and speakers of the day were
ges and autos
ig at the grounds in Michaux-
ae parade disbanded ana
i Ceremonies Representative
3roughton took charge of the

Mayor Bowers was sched-
aake the address of welcome
isual pleaded an excuse and

the Hon W C Campbell to-
ourtesy which he did in his
cious style In fact he made
ilk and one that was aide-
s all who could hear him

A M COHEN
of the 1910 Labor

Celebration
Day

this address and the reply
pealqr crowned the queen
r Miss Ava Moore and
ler with the beautiful gift

ibor Council He also
to Misses Ouida

ilaud Ella Garner maids
the queen

lutiful feature of the day
fed by an address by Repre
iJ J Strickland who is re

Mini l trrf1 n

garded as the very especial friend of
organized labor a distinction won by
him by his constant good will towara
Tabor Mr Strickland made a good
speech and it was a boost for Texas

Then came the dinner hour and
many private spreads were enjoyed
under the big trees where family
groups enjoyed a regular oldtime pic-

nic dinner
After dinner Congressman A W

Gregg was introduced and made a
good speech followed by Col Joe A
Johnston of the Farmers Union Ai
this juncture a mean looking cloud
came up from the northwest and
looked so threatening as to drive
many of the picnicers from the
grounds The clouds whipped around
to the southwest and whipped back and
brought a fine shower Later the
wind quieted and Prof Roddy of
Waco took advantage of the moment
and made his balloon ascension and
parachute leap at G oclock

The Ball
At 9 oclock at night the younger

element of the laboring people and
their friends gathered in the city hall
and enjoyed the annual Labor Day
ball The event was a very pretty
one and more will be said of it later

A Supper and Smoker
The committee also at 730 enter ¬

tained a party of gentlemen includ
ing the speaker and members of the
press and others at a supper and
smoker This program took place at
the Lindell Hofel and following a
special supper to the guests the
party retired to the hotel parlor and
enjoyed an hour or more in good story-
telling and general good fellowship
Messrs S A Taylor R A Garner
W B Riley and P E Staats were the
special hosts on thi s occasion and
proved equal to the task assigned
them in every way-

Governor Not Here
One of the real disappointments of

the day was the announcement that
Governor Campbell was not able to be
with his home people and friends on
this occasion The governor had
made his plans to be here but at the

BeatwsSTSTbuaJkJ by iiii
pfijsicians not to make the trip How
ever he was remembered in kind
words during the day Governor

W B RILEY
Grand Marshal of the Labor

Celebration
Day

Campbell telegraphed that he regret-
ted

¬

his illness prevented his partici-
pation

¬

in Palestine tributes to labor
sending best wishes to the queen and
for the success of the occasion etc

A beautiful loving cup was to have
been presented to the governor here
yesterday This cup which has been
on exhibition at Swifts Store for sev-
eral

¬

days will e carried to Austin
tonight by Prendent R A Garner c
the Trades and Labor Council and A-

M Cohen elm iman of yestedays-
elebrrtion and tla presentation w-

ije mad by these <rt lticmen in beha f-

of organized labor of the city
Prizes Awarded

The prizes offered to the unions
getting in the parade were awarded
js follows

For the best decorated float or ve
hide the Painters Union

For the best representation of the
work of the organ zition tlie Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen

For the best represented as to mem-
bership in the line of parade the
Typographical Union

Notice
We have bought stock and accounts

of the Dohbs Furniture Co All bills
awed Dohbs Furniture Co are payable
only to the undersigend
3Ct Bailey Furniture Co

Can be depended upon is an ex-
pression

¬

we all like to hear and when
t Is used in connection with Cham-

berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means tha t it never fails
to cure diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints It is pleasant to take
and equally valuable for children and
adults Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Result brlngers Herald want ads

try

JOB HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

Rapidly Now Residents Along Line of
New Sewer Are Connecting

Up Premises

Wednesday Thursday and Friday
the city commissioners spent in in-

specting
¬

the new sewer lines just fin-

ished
¬

by the contractors and the job
was accepted Manager Wilson of the
plant now announces that connections
can be made and are being made just
as fast as the plumbers can get to
them Hundreds of property owners
have already Installed the connec-
tions except the actual act of con
necting the pipe with the street
sewer and the work of hooking up
will go on rapidly

Palestine now has approximately
ten miles of street sewer lines and
the more densely settled sections are
amply provided for except perhaps
in the Fourth Ward Some day that
ward will be provided for but to do
so it is claimed a new line and new
outlet will have to be provided

Labor Day Queen Thankful
To be selected Queen of Labor Day

is an honor of which any one should
be proud but one of my age and
therefore necessary limited personal
acquaintance being accorded such a
high and distinguished honor should
be doubly proud and appreciative

I wish through the press to thank
again and again all of my friends for
their kind and loyal support to me in
the pleasant contest and especially

D READ TOMKINS
Secretary of the Trades and

Council

i

Labor

do I wish to thank the many friends of
mamma and papa Mr and Mrs
Gus Moore for I feel that but
for thejg generous support whiefe f
know must have been based largely
on their acquaintance with and friend-
ship

¬

for them I could not have re-
ceived

¬

so large a majority in the con-
test

¬

Very respectfully
Ava Moore

Victim of Drink Needs Orrine
Drink cunningly destroys the will

power and while the drunkard wants
to do what you tell him he wants a
thousand times more the drink he
craves Medical treatment is neces-
sary

¬

Orrine will destroy the desire
for liquor so that the drink will not
be missed and restores the patient to
health

This remedy Is thoroughly scientific
and is so uniformly successful that
it is sold with a registered guarantee
to refund your money if it fails to
effect a cure Booklet on How to
Cure Drunkenness free on request
The Orrine Co 710 Orrine Building
Washington D C Sold in this City by-

Bratton Drug Co 142 Spring street
Adv

Will Meet Tonight
A meetingwill be held tonight t-

K of P hall for the purpose o f or-

ganizing
¬

a tribe of the Improved
Order of Red Men and all persons
who have signed the charter list as
well as others who may be desirous
of becoming members should be

R A GARNER
President of Trades and Labor Coun-

cil
¬

Palestine Texas

present The chiefs will be elected
ind raised up and all other business
uertainipg to completion of the tribe

will be transacted Splendid progress
ias been made in securing applica-
tions for membership and the new
organization will begin under most
favorable auspices

Herald want ads are result bring
era three lines three times 26c

Dohbs Furniture OoJs Bankrupt stok-
of Furniture on sale for 10 days

At Less Tham the Factory Cost
Now is the time to get high grade fur-

niture at low cost Saie Begins

BaileyFurniture
Company

At the Dohbs Stand

Published By Authority of the Secre-
tary

¬

of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Wednesday Tonight and Wed-
nesday

¬

partly cloudy weather
Minimum temperature 74
Maximum temperature 92

Weather Conditions
An extensive area of low pressure

reaches from the Plateau states to the
Great Lakes with cyclonic centers
over Arizona Montana and northern
Minnesota These disturbances have
caused rain in the northern Rocky
mountain region t the upper Mississip ¬

pi valley and the lake region Show ¬

ers have also occurred in the North
Atlantic states the Ohio valley Mis ¬

souri Oklahoma and Texas The
weather continues warm in the east
erirand southern states but it is cool
in the northern Rocky mountain re-

gion
¬

and the northern Plains states
Abilene reports 132 inches rainfall
Partly cloudy weather is indicated for
this vicinity tonight and Wednesday

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver By taking Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can Improve both Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

TERRIBLE STRAIN

RESULTED NOT AMISS

A Lenoir Lady After Two Weeks

Grinding Labor Feels

Better Than Ever

Lenoir N C I am not tired at all
and am stouter than I have ever been
writes Mrs Kate Waters of Lenoir N C

although I have just finished a two
weeks wash I lay my strength to-

Cardui the womans tonic I have taken
a lot of it and I can never praise it
enough for what it has done for me I

can never thank you enougli for the ad-

vice
¬

you gave me to fake Cardui for
since1 taking it I look so well and am
stout as a mule

You are urged to take Cardui that gen-

tle
¬

vegetable tonic for weak women Its
use will strengthen and build up your sys-
tem

¬

relieve or prevent headache back-

ache
¬

and the ailments of weak women
It will surely help you as it has helped

thousands of others in the past 50 years
N BfWrtteto ladlesAdvisonr Dept Chatta¬

nooga Medicine Co Cha Unooga Tcnn lor Special
Instructions and 64paee book Home Treatment
1st Women tent la plain wrapper on icquut

We wish to announce to
the public that we have
added to our complete
line of buggies wagons
saddles and harness a
complete and uptodate
line of Shelf Hard-
ware

¬

This is all new
and clean stock and we
are offering it to the pub-

lic
¬

in accordance with
our old motto v

Quick sales small profits
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